












Wiliams,1998).However,therehasalso been evidencethatlower-proficiency students


















indispensableinstrumentforidentifying complex structuresquickly and accurately.The
participantshadatendencytoregardwritingassignmentsastaskstofinish,ratherthanas
atrial-and-errorprocessforlanguageacquisition,buttherewasevidencethatthemost

























learning experiences.Asmentionedabove,although indirectcorrectivefeedback induces
cognitiveprocessing,learnerswhoarestrugglingwithbasicgrammaticalformsordonot



























(1978)proposed thatindirectfeedback thatguided them tonoticetheirown linguistic
problemshadagreaterlong-term effectonlanguageacquisitionbysummarizingtheearlier
researchers・observationsandtheories.Then,Lalande・s(1982)study,involvingagroupof
intermediateGerman-as-a-Foreign-Languagestudentsata US university,showed that
indirectWCFwasmoreeffectivethandirectWCF.ThegroupthatreceivedindirectWCF
using errorcodesgained greateraccuracy than thegroup thatreceived directerror
correctioninthetasksofwritingshortessays.
FerrisandRoberts(2001)comparedtheeffectsof(a)underliningandindicationoferror






Ferris(2006)evaluatedWCF・slong-term andshort-term influenceon ESL students・
























































groupsthatreceivedwritten metalinguisticexplanation with orwithoutan oralform-
focusedreviewachievedsignificantlygreateraccuracythanerrorcircling.
Shintaniand Elis (2013)compared the effects ofdirect corrective feedback and
metalinguisticexplanationonESLlearners・accurateuseoftheEnglishindefinitearticleand
indicatedthatmetalinguisticexplanationwasmoreeffectivethandirectfeedback.A group




resultsshowed thatonly themetalinguisticgroup outperformed thecontrolgroup in
accuracy,whereastheiraccurateusewasnotmaintaineduntilthedelayedwritingtasktwo
weekslater.ShintaniandElis・sinterpretationwasthatdirectcorrectivefeedbackhadno
effecton L2 learners・acquisition ofthe indefinite article atal,and metalinguistic
explanationhadapositiveeffectontheirexplicitknowledgeofthetargetform buthadno
effectontheirimplicitknowledge.
Aside from the effectiveness of the provision of error codes or metalinguistic


















words.They weredivided into ExperimentalGroup 1 thatreceived directcorrection,






(e.g.,related to lexis,pragmatics,orthography).Interestingly,thisiscontrasted with




















Research Question 2:WhatdoJapaneseEFL studentsperceivetobethepositiveand
negativefeaturesofindirectWCF?




























































































































orelaboratemetalinguisticexplanationsin end notes.In otherwords,they generaly






error codes,although he provided metalinguistic explanations whenever he found it
appropriateand directly corrected thegrammaticalerrorson thelastdraftsforeach
writingassignmentor,occasionaly,onseconddraftswhenhedecidedthattheparticipants
wouldneverbeabletocorrectcertainerrorsbythemselves.Chihiro,Hanako,Satsuki,














































































































































































































































































WCF asmoreeffective? Theparticipants・perceptionsand reactionsweremixed.Al
intervieweesunanimouslyagreedthattheireffortstorecognize,andrepair,theirownerrors














































































































































































acquirestrategiesand techniquestotrack and log theirown errorpatterns,makea
checklist,andrepairmostofthetreatableerrorsbeforesubmittingtheirfirstdraftstothe
teacher.
Thepresentstudy laid an indispensablefoundation for severalfolow-up studies.
Whereasthepurposeofthisstudywaslimitedtounderstandinglearners・perceptionsofthe








typesofgrammaticalerrorsthatL2 learnerscannotautonomously dealwith differ,
depending on L2environment(e.g.,EFL,ESL,writing ofdiscipline-based papers)and















theirbackgroundsthathaveled them to respond to directand indirectfeedback in
particularwaysisanindispensablefoundationforfuturestudiesontheeffectsofWCFon
JapaneseEFLlearners・acquisitionofchalenginggrammaticalforms.Consequently,itis
believed thatthepresentstudy hasmadeaminorbutimportantcontribution tothe
understandingoftherolesofteacherfeedbackinL2writing.
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